‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Ceylon (Colombo, Kandy and Jaffna) from 08 Jan to 12 Jan 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President
4. Daughter-in-law of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 13

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri IK Gujral
   Minister -in-Waiting

No. of supporting staff : 01

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Vincent Coelho
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

2. Shri Prithi Singh
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

3. Shri DC Manners
   Under Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
(V) **Security Staff**

Total: 01

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri CV Raman  
   All India Radio

2. Shri C Ramani  
   Films Division Newsreel Cameraman

3. Shri K Subbaroyare  
   Indian Express

4. Shri P Neelakantiah  
   UNI

5. Shri Hari Dutt Pathak  
   Hindustan Samachar

6. Shri VV Thirupathi  
   Dina Thanthi
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Nepal (Kathmandu)
from 26 Feb to 03 Mar 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. 2 x Daughter of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 15

(III) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Prithi Singh
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

(IV) Security Staff

Total : 01
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Bhutan (Thimpu & Paro) from 23 Apr to 29 Apr 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Daughter-in-law of the President
4. 2 x Daughter of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 12

(III) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri PN Menon
   Additional Secretary & Foreign Service Inspector, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri NB Menon
   Political Officer of India in Sikkim
3. Shri Daulat Singh
   Under Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(IV) Security Staff

Total : 02

(V) Media Delegation

1. Shri W Lazarus
   Representative of PTI
2. Shri AN Prabhu  
   Representative of UNI

3. Shri BP Agarwal  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

4. Shri RP Sood  
   Representative of Samachar Bharati

5. Shri Meher Singh  
   Correspondent AIR

6. Shri Abinashi Ram  
   Newsreel Cameraman
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Geneva and Berne (Switzerland) from 08 to 13 Jun 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 15

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Dr Triguna Sen
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri Kewal Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

2. Shri Pritihi Singh
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

Total : 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri BG Deware
   Films Division Newsreel Cameraman
2. Shri R Raina  
   Deputy News Editor, All India Radio
3. Shri HN Kaul  
   PTI
4. Shri D Sita Ram  
   UNI
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Finland (Helsinki from 13 to 16 Jun 1970)

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Dr Nagendra Singh  
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh  
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid  
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl  
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 15

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Dr Triguna Sen  
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri Kewal Singh  
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Pritihi Singh  
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

Total : 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri BG Deware  
   Films Division Newsreel Cameraman
2.  Shri R Raina  
    Deputy News Editor, All India Radio

3.  Shri HN Kaul  
    PTI

4.  Shri D Sita Ram  
    UNI
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Poland (Warsaw) from 16 to 19 Jun 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 15

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Dr Triguna Sen
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri Kewal Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Pritihi Singh
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

Total : 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri BG Deware
   Films Division Newsreel Cameraman
2. Shri R Raina
   Deputy News Editor, All India Radio

3. Shri HN Kaul
   PTI

4. Shri D Sita Ram
   UNI
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Union of Soviet socialist Republics (Tashkent, Moscow, Leningrad, Tbilisi and Kiev) from 21 Sep to 01 Oct 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri VC Shukla
   Minister-in-Waiting to the President

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Kewal Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Pritihi Singh
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

No. of supporting staff: 01

(V) Security Staff

Total: 02
(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri AL Mehta  
   Representative of AIR

2. Shri R Rangarajan  
   Representative of UNI

3. Shri EA David  
   Newsreel Cameraman

4. Shri HR Pathak  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

5. Shri RD Luthra  
   Photographic Officer of the Ministry of I & B.
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Bulgaria (Sofia) from 01 to 04 Oct 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Dr Nagendra Singh  
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh  
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid  
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl  
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Shri VC Shukla  
   Minister-in-Waiting to the President

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri Kewal Singh  
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Pritihi Singh  
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

No. of supporting staff: 01

(V) **Security Staff**

Total: 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri AL Mehta  
   Representative of AIR
2. Shri R Rangarajan  
   Representative of UNI

3. Shri EA David  
   Newsreel Cameraman

4. Shri HR Pathak  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

5. Shri RD Luthra  
   Photographic Officer of the Ministry of I & B.
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Union of Hungary (Budapest) from 04 Oct to 07 Oct 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Amreek Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 14

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri VC Shukla
   Minister-in-Waiting to the President

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Kewal Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Pritihi Singh
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

No. of supporting staff: 01

(V) Security Staff

Total: 02

(VI) Media Delegation

1. Shri AL Mehta
   Representative of AIR
2. Shri R Rangarajan  
   Representative of UNI

3. Shri EA David  
   Newsreel Cameraman

4. Shri HR Pathak  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

5. Shri RD Luthra  
   Photographic Officer of the Ministry of I & B.
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Singapore from 14 to 17 Sep 1971

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Lt Col Jai Krishna
   Deputy Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri OM Mehta
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri PN Menon
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Mahboob Ahmed
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

No. of supporting staff: 01

(V) Security Staff

Total: 01
(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri KPK Kutty  
   Representative of UNI

2. Shri Vinod Shankar Gupta  
   Representative of ‘Samachar Bharati’

3. Shri PDP Rao  
   Newsreel Officer

4. Shri YL Chandoke  
   AIR Correspondent

5. Shri Walter Alfred  
   Representative of PTI.
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Iran from 13 to 16 Oct 1970

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I)  **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II)  **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri PN Krishna Mani  
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Lt Col Jai Krishna  
   Deputy Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid  
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl  
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 06

(III)  **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri SK Banerji  
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Mahboob Ahmed  
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

No. of supporting staff : 01

(V)  **Security Staff**

Total : 01
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Thailand
from 27 to 30 Mar 1972

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Shri Surendra Pal Singh
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri TN Kaul
   Foreign Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Mahboob Ahmed
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs
3. Shri DS Kamtekar
   Joint Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

Total: 02
(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri LY Chandoke  
   All India Radio Correspondent

2. Shri TV Venkatachalam  
   PTI Correspondent

3. Shri AN Prabhu  
   UNI Correspondent

4. Shri BP Agarwal  
   Hindustan Samachar Correspondent

5. Shri AN Pramesh  
   Newsreel Officer

6. Shri Venkat Varanasi  
   TV Cameraman

7. Shri KA Padmanabhan  
   Sound Recordist
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Yugoslavia from 04 to 09 Jul 1972

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 09

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Prof (Dr) S Nurul Hasan
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri SK Banerji
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Mahboob Ahmed
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) Security Staff

Total: 02

(VI) Media Delegation

1. Shri PN Lakshman
   Representative of PTI
2. Shri UR Kalkur  
Representative of UNI

3. Shri FC Ahluwalia  
Representative of AIR

4. Shri Dharam Vir Gandhi  
Representative of Samachar Bharati

5. Shri CL Kaul  
Newsreel Officer Films Division
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Afghanistan from 10 to 14 Jul 1972

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family
1. The President
2. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation
1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 09

(III) Parliamentary Delegation
1. Prof (Dr) S Nurul Hasan
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation
1. Shri SK Banerji
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
2. Shri Mahboob Ahmed
   Chief of Protocol, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) Security Staff
Total : 02

(VI) Media Delegation
1. Shri PN Lakshman
   Representative of PTI
2. Shri UR Kalkur  
   Representative of UNI

3. Shri FC Ahluwalia  
   Representative of AIR

4. Shri Dharam Vir Gandhi  
   Representative of Samachar Bharati

5. Shri CL Kaul  
   Newsreel Officer Films Division
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Ethiopia
from 24 to 28 Sep 1972

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri DR Chavan
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Avtar Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) Security Staff

Total : 02

(VI) Media Delegation

1. Shri NN Trakru
   Representative of AIR
2. Shri EH David
   Newsreel Officer, Photo Division
3. Shri Sunil Roy  
   Representative of PTI

4. Shri N Ramachandran  
   Representative of UNI

5. Shri BS Agnihotri  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

6. Shri AK Goorha  
   TV Cameraman

7. Shri R Pathy  
   Sound Recordist, TV
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Tanzania
from 28 Sep to 02 Oct 1972

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Dr Nagendra Singh
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri DR Chavan
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Avtar Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) Security Staff

Total: 02

(VI) Media Delegation

1. Shri NN Trakru
   Representative of AIR

2. Shri EH David
   Newsreel Officer, Photo Division
3. Shri Sunil Roy  
   Representative of PTI

4. Shri N Ramachandran  
   Representative of UNI

5. Shri BS Agnihotri  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

6. Shri AK Goorha  
   TV Cameraman

7. Shri R Pathy  
   Sound Recordist, TV
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Zambia
from 02 Oct to 06 Oct 1972

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

3. Shri S Nilakantan
   Dy Secretary to the President

4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

   No. of auxiliary staff: 10

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri DR Chavan
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri Avtar Singh
   Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) Security Staff

   Total : 02

(VI) Media Delegation

1. Shri NN Trakru
   Representative of AIR

2. Shri EH David
   Newsreel Officer, Photo Division
3. Shri Sunil Roy  
   Representative of PTI

4. Shri N Ramachandran  
   Representative of UNI

5. Shri BS Agnihotri  
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar

6. Shri AK Goorha  
   TV Cameraman

7. Shri R Pathy  
   Sound Recordist, TV
COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Ashok Mitra
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 14

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Shri Shah Nawaz Khan
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri VC Trivedi
   Secretary, (East) Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

   Total : 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri N Bhaskar Iyer
   Newsreel Officer

2. Shri Satish Bhatia
   TV Cameraman

3. Shri Vijay Chopra
   TV Sound Recordist
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Romania
from 03 to 06 Oct 1973

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Ashok Mitra
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 14

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Shri Surendra Pal Singh
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri VC Trivedi
   Secretary, (East) Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

Total : 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**

1. Shri AK Roy
   News Editor, All India Radio
2. Shri VM Kunte
   TV Cameraman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri NM Goyal</td>
<td>TV Sound Recordist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri Sayed Ahmed</td>
<td>Newsreel Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shri NR Chandran</td>
<td>Chief of PTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shri UR Kalkur</td>
<td>News editor, UNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shri Anand Swarup Jain</td>
<td>Chief of News Bureau Navbharat Times (Hindi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shri MV Rao</td>
<td>Editor, Link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Visit of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Czechoslovakia from 06 to 10 Oct 1973

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri Ashok Mitra
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 14

(III) Parliamentary Delegation

1. Shri Surendra Pal Singh
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) Ministry of External Affairs Delegation

1. Shri VC Trivedi
   Secretary, (East) Ministry of External Affairs

(V) Security Staff

Total : 02

(VI) Media Delegation

1. Shri AK Roy
   News Editor, All India Radio

2. Shri VM Kunte
   TV Cameraman
3. Shri NM Goyal  
   TV Sound Recordist

4. Shri Sayed Ahmed  
   Newsreel Officer

5. Shri NR Chandran  
   Chief of PTI

6. Shri UR Kalkur  
   News editor, UNI

7. Shri Anand Swarup Jain  
   Chief of News Bureau Navbharat Times (Hindi)

8. Shri MV Rao  
   Editor, Link
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Bhutan (Thimpu) from 01 to 05 Jun 1974

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
2. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 06

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**

1. Shri IK Gujral
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**

1. Shri NB Menon
   Joint Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**

Total: 01
‘State Visit’ of Shri V. V. Giri, President of India to Bangladesh from 15 to 19 Jun 1974

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**
1. The President
2. Wife of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**
1. Shri Ashok Mitra
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen RL Chopra
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr AL Bahl
   Surgeon to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 12

(III) **Parliamentary Delegation**
1. Shri Surendra Pal Singh
   Minister-in-Waiting

(IV) **Ministry of External Affairs Delegation**
1. Shri KPS Menon
   Joint Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs

(V) **Security Staff**
Total : 02

(VI) **Media Delegation**
1. Shri SC Roy
   Representative of PTI
2. Shri RS Agnihotri
   Representative of Hindustan Samachar News Agency